SHORT TERM DOCKAGE AGREEMENT
ASSIGNED SLIP #__________
Check-In Date: _______________________

Check-Out Date: _______________________

Owner’s Name________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________ City: _______________________
State: __________ Zip: _____________

Cell Phone: _________________________

Yacht Club Affiliation: _____________________________________________
Member #: ___________________ Florida Council (Y/N):
_________________
Vessel Name: __________________________________Registration #___________________
Length: _______________

Beam: _______________

Dockage Rate per Day: ___________________

Draft: _______________________

Power Requirement: __________________

Insurance Company: ____________________________

Policy #: ____________________

Transient yachtsmen must have minimum liability coverage of no less than $1,000,000 on a
boat larger than 25’ and $500,000 if their boat is smaller than 25’. Naples Yacht Club may
request a copy of the insurance and ownership at any time. A boat without proof of the required
insurance and ownership is not permitted to use our facility.

I have received a copy of the “Information for Transient Yachtsmen” and I
agree to comply with all that are stated therein.
_________________________________________
OWNER’S SIGNATURE
By the above signature, Owner agrees to reimburse the Naples Yacht Club for all damages
caused to our docks and attachments thereto by their docked or moored vessel.
For Accounting Purposes:
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Dockage: _______________________
Power: _________________________
Fuel: ___________________________
Subtotal: _______________________
Tax: ___________________________
Total: __________________________

INFORMATION FOR TRANSIENT YACHTSMEN
The Naples Yacht Club is pleased to welcome yachtsmen from sister clubs which belong to Florida
Council of Yacht Clubs--and other clubs NYC has reciprocal agreements with--and to offer them the use
of the Club's facilities. This courtesy is available for a maximum of four consecutive days and not more
than nine days within a 30-day period per year. The Club offers the following services besides dockage:
pump outs, fuel and showers. (Please contact the NYC Harbormaster for these services 239-262-7301.)
1. To use club dining, you must register with our receptionist; your home club must present verification
of your membership to the NYC before registering, notwithstanding FCYC Membership. Our front office
email is reservations@naplesyc.com. Upon completing the registration form, you will be issued a "Guest"
card which we ask that you present each time you use Club facilities. Please note that neither smoking nor
the use of cell phones is allowed in the clubhouse. However, texting is permitted. Please place your phone
on “vibrate.”
2. Visitor transactions must be paid for at the time of service with VISA or MasterCard only as we do not
permit charges to your home club account. Members of FCYC clubs are permitted the option to charge
back F&B and dockage charges.
3. Note that all Club rules apply equally to visitors. We call your attention to our Dress Code: We
respectfully request that visitors assist in upholding our dress code tradition. In the Boaters’ Grille and
Yardarm: Minimum standard is: Collared shirts, shorts or slacks and shoes for gentlemen; shirts or
blouses, shorts, slacks or skirts and shoes for ladies. Blue jeans, blue jean skirts, swimsuits and cover-ups
are considered inappropriate in the Clubhouse. All hats are to be removed when dining. Please note that
this code applies to both adults and children in all restaurants.
Harbor and Dock Rules
1. Because the slapping of halyards creates a nuisance, sailboat owners are required to tie them off. If
this is not done, the Dockmaster is authorized to contact a designated marine service facility to have it
done, and the owner will be liable for the expense.
2. Shouting or loud playing of radio, TV, etc., is not permitted.
3. Generators shall not be run between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m.
4. No garbage, trash, oil, paint, oily water, rags, sewage, etc., shall be thrown or pumped overboard. A
pump out facility is located at the fuel dock.
5. In the event of a fuel spill, the Dockmaster has the authority to notify the proper authorities. The boat
owner will be responsible for all associated costs to clean up.
6. Animals must be on leash. However, they are not allowed in the Clubhouse. The designated pet area is
the grassy island in the middle of the main parking lot. You MUST clean up after your pet. Feeding of
other animals anywhere on Club property is prohibited.
7. NYC is a non-tipping facility; however, tipping is permitted to the Dockmaster and dock staff when
assisting with docking.
8. Cooking must be confined to the boat galley. No BBQ grills or open fires are permitted.
9. Pump-out services are available at the fuel dock. The discharge of waste into the Harbor is strictly
prohibited and unlawful. All boats must comply with all applicable regulations.
10. The Owner agrees that neither the Vessel nor the slip shall be used for commercial purposes which
shall include, but are not necessarily limited to, chartering, carrying passengers for hire, sales,
demonstration, repairs, outfitting or alterations of vessel for gain or profit.
11. Members or guests may fish from within their vessel. Fishing anywhere else on the docks or seawalls
is only permitted at the discretion of the Dockmaster. Cleaning fish anywhere other than on the
Member’s or guest’s vessel is prohibited. Fish waste must be put into approved garbage containers.
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